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حعخبس عوليةت حرةس ا سناةٌاى سيقس اةت سيةةاتعت يخٌاليةا سناةٌاى ّحفْ ةا سيرةن ّنوا ةت سلاةٌاى هةي سيخنةْ ّسيل ةت هةي
هي جاًب سخس حخعسض فسشت سناٌاى يلخلْد ًخيفت سننياء سيوفِس ت ييس هي سيْاط سيروْي فاط ّسًوةا هةي سيوطةيط,سنهسسض
 ِدف سيبطذ سية حايةين فاعليةت عةدة هطاييةن هٌالرةت يرسشةت سناةٌاى تعةد ساةخعوايِا يلا ةاء علة.سيخي اخطرظ فيَ فسشاة سناٌاى
سجس ج,هطلْي هلطةيم ّسعخوا سيوةاء دوطلةْي ريااةي,تيسّدنةيد سيِيةدزّجيي,سيخلةْد سيويرسّتةي ُّةرٍ سيوطايينكسيرلْزُرند ي
نيذ ّشعةج فةس.هخقْعا ً سخ عْس ربن سجسسء سيخفستت يلرطص سيخام يلخأدد هي صطت ّاةمهت سيرةن ّسناةٌاى23 سيخفستت عل
ّهعاجيي ساٌاى ذسث ًْعيت ّسندة يرن هخقْع ّحن سزشا ُن نحباع ًالام ْهي خاص ناخعواي سيوطايين سيوقِسة تعةد ساةخعواي
.تعد سًخِاء سيخفستت ّسيخي ساخوسث سابْعا ً ّسندسً جوعج عيٌاث فسشت سناٌاى ّسخ عج يمخخباز سيويرسّتي.فسشت سناٌاى
م%2م ّتيسّدنةيد سيِيةدزّجييك%3سظِسث سيٌخاتج سًخراض ًوْ سننياء سيوفِس ةت تأاةخعواي هطلةْيي سيرلْزُرنةد يك
م فاةد سظِةس هرعةْنً سرةن يخقِيسسننيةاء%2  عل سيخْسيي هاازًت هع سيوطلْي سيولطي تٌنةبتك%64 ّ %76.4 تٌنبت حصن سي
.%34 سيوفِس ت تٌنبت

Abstract:
Toothbrushes may become heavily contaminated with microorganisms; these microorganisms
may originate not only from the oral cavity but also from the environment where the
toothbrushes are stored. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effectiveness of different
antimicrobial cleanser solution such as chlorhexidine, hydrogen peroxide and salt solution with
tap water as a control group. 32 individual were supplied with the same type and brand of new
toothbrush and tubes of toothpaste, and asked them to follow their usual oral hygiene practice.
After one week the toothbrushes were collected for assaying the microbial contamination. The
result was concluded that the effectiveness of disinfectant solution of chlorhexidine and
hydrogen peroxide was reduced the microbial growth as much as 87.5% and 75% respectively
comparing with the salt solution which was 25%.

Introduction:
Tooth brushing is the most common method of maintaing oral hygiene routine, tooth brushing
helps clean accumulated dental plaque on the tooth surface and keep it healthy[1]. Toothbrushes
may become heavily contaminated with microorganisms. These microorganisms may originate not
only from the oral cavity but also from the environment where the toothbrushes are stored
[2,3,4],contaminated toothbrushes may act as reservoirs for microorganisms originating from the
environment depending upon storage condition,the toothbrush can therefore serve as a reservoir for
the reintrodution of potantial pathogens,sush as mutans streptococci[5].
Many families normally store their toothbrushes in a common container in the bathroom, ignorante
the fact that micro-organisms from storage environments can also be introduced to the toothbrush.
The moist and humid codition such as in bathroom may facilitate bacterial growth and cross
contamination especially those encountered via aerosols from toilet flushing or from contaminated
fingers and skin commensalls and pseudomonads emanating from bathroom and other wet area[6].
This contamination implicates in the possibility of re-infection of a patient by toothbrushes
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harboring pathogenic microorganisms. In (1920) Cobb was the first investigator who reports the
recurrence of mouth infection that extended to the throat. When the patient was advised to soak his
toothbrush in alcohol before and after using it, the patient recovered from the disease.
Glass and Lare [8] observed a correlation between contaminated brushes and the presence of
diseases. Later, Glass and Shapiro[9] concluded that regardless of the nature of the disease, patients
could achieve elimination of the symptoms and disease by just changing the toothbrush. Malmberg,
et al.[2] reported heavy growth of enteric, yeasts and molds in toothbrushes used by children.
Coli forms were also found in toothbrushes and their origin presumably is the toilet. [3,4,10]
Procedures for decontamination of toothbrushes would prevent the risks of reinfection or infection
by other pathogenic microorganisms from the environment. Soaking the toothbrush in alcohol was
one of the first recommended procedures for toothbrush disinfection in 1920.Later, in 1929,
Kauffman [11] listed some methods for sanitation and drying of toothbrushes such as sunlight and
table salt to absorb their moisture and to keep the brush inside a closed container with a preparation
containing formaldehyde gas for its disinfection. Other methods included the use of ultraviolet
light[12] ,immersion in a disinfecting solution[13,14] spraying of antimicrobial solutions on the
bristles[15,16], use of a microwave oven and washing of the toothbrush in a dishwasher[6, 13].

Material and methods:
Three mouth rinses containing different active compounds (2% Chlorhexidine (CHX), 3%
Hydrogen peroxide and 3% Salt solution). All toothbrushes and toothpaste used in the study were
purchased from a local shops. For the standarization purposes the same brand of both toothbrush
and toothpaste were used throughout the study. The experiment was carried out for one week, 30
volunteers were given four new toothbrushes labeled as T1 (toothbrush rinsed with CHX), T2
(toothbrush rinsed with HP), T3 (toothbrush rinsed with Salt solution) and T4 (toothbrush rinsed
with tap water).volunteers were to follow a normal oral hygiene routine by tooth brushing three
times daily (Table1) with each time using a different toothbrush, each group was advised with the
following instructions.
The percentage of contaminated toothbrush is measured according to this formula :
B * 100
A=
C
A= Percentage (%) of contaminated toothbrush.
B=Number of contaminated toothbrush.
C=Totat no. of toothbrush for each groyp.
Group I:
Volunteers were instructed to rinse their tooth brushes after brushing in running tap water for 20
seconds, and then soak their brushes in glass containing (CHX) for 20 minutes. The brushes were
removed after 20 minutes and the solution was discarded and washing the container with tap water.
Brushes were kept in containers that the head of the brush faces outward and left for drying in the
bathroom. The amount of solution was taken in a container such that it covers the head of the brush
every day new solution was used.
Group II & III:
In group II and III same procedure was followed, the disinfectant solution used to soak the brushes
were 3% hydrogen peroxide in group II and 3% Salt solution in group III.
Group IV:
Volunteers were instructed to rinse their teeth brushes after brushing in running tab water for 20
seconds and left for drying in the bathroom in the container by keeping head of the brush facing
outwards.
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Table 1: Toothbrush rinsing schedule for seven days using disinfectant Solutions.
Days
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Moring

T1

T4

T3

T2

T1

T4

T3

After lunch

T2

T1

T4

T3

T2

T1

T1

Before bed
time

T3

T2

T1

T4

T3

T2

T2

Time

T1= CHX

T2= HP

T3= Salt solution

T4= tap water

After one week the tooth brushes were collected and transported in separate sterile test tubes with a
cotton plug for microbiological analysis. The handle of the toothbrush was disinfected with spirit.
Each tooth brush was kept in a test tube containing peptone solution in which only the head of the
brush was immersed. On opening of test tube the handle of tooth brush was covered with
autoclaved cotton pellets and incubated for 5 hours in the incubator. Ten fold dilutions were made
and 10µl was spread on a blood agar plate. The inoculated plates were incubated at 37 C° for 24
hours. Following incubation, the total colony forming units as well as counts of each individual
colony types were recorded from all plate. The viable count was calculated from the average colony
count/plate. Pure cultures of the isolated colonies were made and each representative colony was
Gram-stained and examined for cell morphology and Gram reaction under a light microscope. The
isolates were then subjected to bacterial identification procedures using the API Identification
System.[17, 18].

Results and Discussion:
Thirty two adult volunteers were divided into 4 groups eight for each group. In group I
chlorhexidine mouthwash. Group II Hydrogen peroxide, group III salt solution, were used to
disinfect the tooth brushes and group IV was control in which tooth brushes were rinsed with tap
water. The total bacterial populations in tooth brush rinsed with CHX and HP showed a drastic
reduction in the total bacterial population compared to salt solution and tap water. Tooth brush
rinsing with PH (1.5×106 CFU ml-1) and CHX (3.2×106 CFU ml-1) has effectively reduced the total
bacterial count as much as 87.5% and 75% respectively, compared to tooth brush rinsed with salt
solution 25% (62.6×106 CFU ml-1 ) and tap water (67.5×106 CFU ml-1) (Table 2).
The data obtained (Figure 1) clearly shows the effectiveness of antimicrobial agent such as CHX
and PH resulted in the reduction of microbes of toothbrushes.
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Table 2: Percentage and number of contaminated tooth brushes and types with total colony forming
units of microorganisms isolated from rinsed toothbrushes.

Groups

No. (%) of
contaminated
tooth brush

Bacteria

2 (25.0)

Klebsiella pneumonia ,Bacillus

1(12.5)

Bacillus

Group I (CHX)
Group II (PH)
Group III (salt solution)

6 (75.0)

Group IV( tap water)

8 (100.0)

contamination ( % )

1.5×106

Klebsiella pneumonia ,Bacillus ,
Staph. Epi
Klebsiella pneumonia ,Bacillus ,
Staph. Epi , Micrococcusspp,
Staph.warneri ,staph.haemolytic

62.5×106

78.8×106

100

100
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There is little public awareness that tooth brushes may become contaminated by microorganisms
with use. This contamination had already been well documented [2,3,4 ] and a contaminated tooth
brush can be the cause of re-infection of a person with pathogenic bacteria [7,8,9 ] or can be the
reservoir for environmental microorganisms [3,4,12 ] methods for toothbrush disinfection have
been searched in order to avoid such events.
In this study various mouthwashes were used as disinfectants to know the efficacy in reducing the
contamination of toothbrush. Disinfectants used were chlorhexidine, hydrogen peroxide, salt
solution. In group I chlorhexidine showed that 25.0% microorganisms growth. Chlorhexidine acts
against a wide range of gram positive and gram negative organisms and against fungi at PH5 to 8
,bacterial spores are prevented from germinating [22], so it is indicated as the first-choice antiseptic
in dentistry due to its high antimicrobial activity and effectiveness for presurgical antisepsis [20],
while in the group II with hydrogen peroxide, it was observed that there was reduction in microbial
growth as 12.5%. This result is agree with the finding of Sogi et al. [19], the observation may be
attributed to the fact that in addition to hydrogen peroxide antimicrobial action. It also acts as a
cleaning agent due to its ready release of nascent oxygen and its effervescence removes the debris
from otherwise in accessible regions. So hydrogen peroxide can be considered to be safe for usage
as a disinfectant for toothbrush [20,21]
The brushes soaked in group III salt solution was increase in contamination of tooth brushes as
75%, this result maybe due to the bacteria in the tap water had over powered the salt. The salt could
not kill all the bacteria in the tap water. [13].
The observation in group IV was also increase in contamination of tooth brushes in the control
group as100.0%, which implies that rinsing with water and air drying leads to the tooth brush
contamination soon after the brushing. As chloride has been added to the water supplied for house
hold consumption, thus the presence of this additional ion may has suppressive effects on
microorganisms but it somehow promoted the growth of oral bacteria it implies that rinsing with
water and air-drying is an incomplete procedure in cleaning the toothbrush.[18]
Storage conditions of toothbrushes are an important factor for bacterial survival. bacterial
contamination can be reduced by washing toothbrushes after use and drying in aerated conditions , a
wet environment increases bacterial growth and cross contamination. Therefore, as time increases
between one tooth brushing and another, more microorganisms development can occur in the
toothbrushes stored in a wet/moisture environment.[23,25] also the number of microorganisms in
the tooth brushes kept in aerated conditions was lower than in toothbrushes stored in plastic
bags.[15]
The American dental association recommends a routine change of toothbrushes every 3 months.[15]
Patients who are sick should change their toothbrushes at the beginning of an illness, when they
first feel better, and when they are completely well. Chemotherapy or immune-suppressed patients
should change their toothbrushes every three days, and persons submitted to major surgery should
change their toothbrushes every day. Many patients, however, reported psychological, economic,
and environmental barriers to changing their toothbrushes so frequently. Establishing an easy and
effective method for disinfecting a toothbrush would be an important and economical way to
prevent the continuation of re-infection of oral diseases.[14]
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